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fOULD CURB SPEEDERS

BY PITTSBURGH PLAN

Police Officials Consider Atlop-lio- n

of New Methods in
Crusade
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ARIIANCJE KNTKRTA1N.MKNT
FOR CAMP ML'ADE FUND

Committee in eharKe of the en-

tertainment which will be given
at the Academy of Music May
'.), 10 and 11 for the recreation
fund of the 315th Regiment In-

fantry, Camp Meade. Top to
bottom, Sergeant .1. Fields, Com-

pany A, seciotary; Sergeant
Major N. E. Humphreys, Head-quattc-

Company managerp
Private FinnU tji.inn, llead-(iiartei- 'b

Company, trcasiucr.

(JEN. DONNEI.I.V ARRESTED

Former National (iuaid Ollicer Held

for Couit-Mnitl- Charge Secret

W.isIiIiibIoii, April 2.1 A former
National CSuiud olllrrr from Mhsnurl,
llrigailler GPticrnl Arthur It. Donnelly.
Is under arrest at Cniiip Mills, N. Y
fucliiff trial bv court-inartl.i- War
Department olllelals refused to dis-

cuss the nature of the chnrges against
the olllcer or t s.iv when ho would
bo In ought to ttlal.

I HEATED MV HOUSE LAST
winter, using gas for fuel, at cost
about equal to coal. The Patent
Office has allowed patent claims.
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la found to bo leH tlian tliln, otncln' , of that the difference! Is iiwed an a furtherWOMEN SELL TOTAL MILK PRICES TO STAND the administration ay that they will ccelrcscnc for the farmers next winter

OF $18,000,000 BONDS! DURING MAY AND JUNE!

LOYALTY OF ULSTER

TO EMPIRE CERTAIN

Irish I'l'inperanue Leader on
Visit Here Discusses the

Situation at Home

XO COMMENT ON DRAFT

H. II. OiPenlielu Acils Premier
I.loyil (IcoiKO l'aovs War- -

Timo Prohibition

I Inlet, wbatexn' b.ipiiei ''ill be
Imal tu the erapii ' declared It II.
tlrecnneld. f U Ifasr. Ireland, founder
and orKunliter of tlu- I Inter Tcmperaticc
"'ouiirll. m Ih In Ameilca to htudy hc
inethodn of piohibillonldtH and temper-atic- e

proplu In thl rountr)
Mr. lireetitleld, who Is the sues! of

Mm. .losi'Ph M tlMZani. tf N" -- '"'
South Nineteenth sltreet, that the
(Itii'Mton of cotiKcrlptloii in now the toplo
of nil ronvers.it Ion In Ireland, hut de-- 1

lined to roinmmt "n the recent speech
of I.lojrt OeorRP. 111 which tho l'rtmier
.mnoiiiieed the iloftnment's Intention to
lonseript Irish subjuctw of military ago
ind at tho Fame tltm- start ti movenicm

. ..i. j

iiLilIojer. and Kensington.

i,ir and demobilization are tho
things for which the people
..f Ureal Ilrltaln arc now lighting. Mr.
iroenllcld said

organizing a progressiva bod lor
prohibition In wattlnio. the temperance,
forces are basing their unlit on the need
of grain fot food purposes mid the

It wll gl not only to soldiers
and sailors, but alio the wives and chlbj
dren of those In setxlee. As iarly as ISla
iho fa. t that a food fuintiio faced the
people a icallzod ami a ngni in iirc
vont use mailing
was started.

An apinal was made to Hi" ;oorn-nii- il

at that I'nie, but tin r. ns no
and ii was. followed by a nulled

rfort f tin po"M.of rister A peti-

tion huh ciunlntnl and was signed by
1000 rcprcsi'iitatlM' business men and
ulllcers of tin' nrii and uny. but t,
too, was iioer given consideration b)
the Goicrnment Then there wns n gca-ei- al

minement all ocr the kingdom for
prohibition, he said

l.Io)d George, Mt. UreenlloM slated,
w In finor of warttmt prohibition, but
has not publicly dulared hlm"ell on tin)

question as yet.
Ungland has prohibited the

of whisk) already, bo said, and has
cut down the manufactuie of beer by
CO per cent, but absolute prohibition
during tha war and the reconstruction
peiiod after tho war is what the

people ate lighting for, and It
Is to stud) the American methods that
Mr. Cireenfleld will spend some time in
America He expects to leaic for Wash-
ington within a shott lime to study tho

methods employed b) tho temperance
workeis nt the capital.

The sPlpnltllP commission
iv Iard d'Abernon. which has Investi-
gated llV abo or 'ihlsky and beer as
rood products has Imiiid that the)

no i.pecinc pown ns a mrdlclno,
ate usel?s and banufiil The) havo
round that they are-- good as bod) fued.
hut not as food.

15,000 Hustlers for Liberty
Loan Striving to Attain

25,000,000

fifteen thousand women wotUlnit in
tho Liberty Loan drive havo bold ap
proximately $18,000,000 worth of bonds.
Tiny arc whooping It up to Increase

. this total to $25,000,000 within the nct
few day.

Women hoi Item at the Statue of Lib-

el ty booth. In S'ottth l'enn Knuare,
Joined the "Million Uollar Club" Mhoti
Atlsti .M.itKflret llerultid announced tin-th-

J 100,000 subscription from tho
licrwInd-Whlt- e Coal Mlnlnp Company,
brlnalllB this company's tubscrlptlon to
SSOO.OOO. Jtrs. Howard V. Ilunsell, Jr..
chairman, thereupon repotted that the
booth had taken In more than 51,000.000
a'ticn tho opetiltiij of the campaign, and
that S300 thumb tach." had been dtlven
Into the base of tho statue.

Tho eight booths manned by the
lanciReney Aid aldesf under Mtw Nor-
man Meleod, reported a day's total
of $30,000; the booth In the Hotel Adel-phl- a.

under MtH James K I'ampbell
SIC.JOO. tl a Manufaotuiets' Clfb hi oth
MrK. Howard 1' Hanscll. $5130: the
V M C A hooth, Mrs Caleb 1. ,Tt

SIJuO: tho booth of tho Pemmj 1 .ini.i
Society of the Colonial Panics, Inde-
pendence 'Hall. Mrs. James Wln"ur. Ji
$5600.

In South Philadelphia the Italian e,

headed by Mrs. Andrew V L.npi
announced unusual Mictcss among the
women of that nationality. So far the
committee hns (alien In JBO.OOu ''0 per
tent of which was In $30 bonds

Tim South Philadelphia Iiotise-o-I.ojs- e

committee, under Mm IVil.lat II M'i
son, has taken In more t'1.1 iim n '

date, and nearly all of t ' .

ti the smaller denonili i'ur -

Hlght of the ton votnm
laltmen reported a total ot ' 7

South Philadelphia, under the 1, il

Mrs Walter J. l'leenian. aniimiu d
that they had subsu Iptlutis fir flaj.inn
which was the highest tor the ili. w tli
the exception of thp oenlral It) women s
district committee, headed b) Mrs Paul
Pencltla Mills, whose total was 704.J3i
The central city oommlttee to date ha

total of $10,T22,'.'C0. which Is almost
two-thir- of the $1,000,000 collected
by the women's committee.

Other committees were as follows
West Philadelphia. Mrs I!. 1" Klchard-son- .

$36,830; Tails of SchU)lklll. Mr'
llcs.slo Pobson Altenms ;S30; I'lust
nut Hill. Mrs. I'rani'ls s Mfllhemn
$2J.930: north rural, Mis 'buries s
Wurts, $10,900; northeat, Mrs John W

",:.".'V.c..r.u'B '." I,."."' ,.,tf $60,300. Mr
principal

temprraneo
It. 11 P. Hradford $JJ,600

CLERGYMEN TAKE PART
OF MRS. JANE D. RIPPIN

Politics Back of Dismissal Deplored
by Wartime Commission of In- -

terchurch Federation

I'he uf Mr.s Jane Deeter
rtlppln as chief probation offlcer of the

' ouri snrreu tne wariimithe ufBraliw for liquor j coinm(iRlon nf th(, int.rrnureh ),i,.apra

manufac-
ture

established

resignation

tbin at Its weekly meeting. Tho clergy
men, with Hlshop lierry as an IliMled
guest deplored the political phages of the
ourt which compelled Mr.s. Rlppln to

jiolil her position.
At the cluso of the meeting the T.ev.

IMwm llol lvlK. chairman of the
Wpurd u statement, which,

imoiig other things, said;
tier work In the Municipal Court Was

of high character, and It seems certain
no effott was made to retain hor jervlees
for the elty

t tho offices of the Municipal '"ourt
it w as slated no successor had been ap-
pointed and that no one had been il

fur the position If 's be!leid
that niee Uarland. assistant to Charles
I. Ilrown, President Judge, will euntinun
tu substitute for Mrs. Itlppln

TO DISCUSS STREET
CLEANING PROBLEMS

Tne problems encounterd In attempting
to keep the streets of Philadelphia clean
and the methods now used for this icrv
important work will be discussed by
Robert ('. Hicks, chief of the Bureau ot
Street Cleaning In the courso of an
address tontgnt at thp regular monthly
meeting of the United Business Men's
Association at the New Ulngham Hotel.

Tn Its notices to members to attend
att'titlon Is called to tho fact thai there

no clt) department which affects the
phs!cal weltam of the poplo mor'" than
the Tlureau of Street Cleaning. Udward
A. Noppel will preside.

Parallels the Quiet
Of the Pencil

7WIRTY people busy in your office
and paper and they do not

disturb you. But let even a single type-

writer interrupt the quiet of the scene and
your whole train of thought runs behind
schedule.

You try to concentrate on home office
specifications. Click click click and the
thought is gone. You try to tix your mind
on an important interview. Click click

click and you begin again.

The Noiseless Typewriter gives you all
the advantages of the noisy typewriter, with
none of its disadvantages. It takes the
handicap off all manner of thinking, and
raises office efficiency to the concentration
point.

and all of this without sacrificing speed,
touch or fine quality of work. The Noiseless
is the development of the typewriter.
Write, call or telephone for a demonstra-
tion.

WRITE FOR BOOKLET
"Tim 'n'pr.wiiirnn plus"

NOISELE
1 . f Y P E W R I

The Noiseless
Typewriter Company

Chestnut St., Philadelphia,
(Ww, WUut369l)
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Farmer Will Get Less, but
Poor Consumer Must Pay,

Pay, Pay

There will bo no change In milk
prices during May and June, jk far m
tho consumer Is concerned.

Fanners will receUe 3lv nnd thtcc- -
quarters cents a quart, Instead of the
present price of scieti and three quar-- 'i

tcrs. Accoidlng to tho food udnilnls.
ttntloru tho Increased proportion of profit
ts known to the trade as "spread." The
nllidnls further my that the dealers ex-

plain that one-ha- lf cent Is to go to the j

dealer "for taking care of tho surplus
milk" duilng tho two mouths, while the
other half cent will be pald'to tho farm-
ers In higher' prices for milk next an-- ,
tumn. Prices for July and Auguil have
t.ot 5 et been lled

The food admliistration assorts Its In-

tention of examining tho books of the
local milk dealers to ascertain whether
tho loss In handling the surplus Is equal
to one-ha- lf u mur If tho cost
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Clocks - Watches -

--

Silver
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ou

or for the home

The two indispensables
or business

It enough to say dictating to
The Ediphone is as simple as talking
to the telephone.

It simpler.
GENUINE

EDISON DICTATING MACHINE W

umlt w wmwm $m
The

do you do when
hiVcn you have
You reach for the
You put your
operator answer.

ARTICLES

Umbrellas

Glass China Mahogany
-- Silver Platedware

Wedding Gifts

isn't that

M000

miiflfiK (LunriKi
telephone indispensable.

But what
central

You know that.
you telephoned

own office.
receiver on the telephone.
ear. You wait for
You give her the number
hang up the receiver, and

go on with work.

Then when you get well into it, the telephone
rings, you put the receiver to your ear, find out
who it is, and in with your conversation.
That's simple enough.

here's something simpler: Take look at
yourself when you dictate to The Ediphone.
The minute an idea strikes- - you, or the minute
you have read line from correspondent's
letter, you lift the mouthpiece, press the button
and talk.

That's all there is. There isn't any more.
There they are the telephone and The Ediphone

the two indispensables of business.
You have the telephone. You need The Ediphone.

M

Built

3homaClCai

PRODUCT
edisonlaboratories!

OF

in your

your

your

start

But

Installed by -

G. M. AUSTIN
The Ediphone 1035 Chestnut Street

Atk for IMuon'i litttir Littiri Mqjaiin$

Call up Walnut 3135, say:
" want to dictate one letter

the Ediphone way,'

IA for Bdiaon's Better Letters M9inel

jiff

Perhaps you
could have fought

and didn't!
. Perhaps you

could have bought
and wouldn't!

HOW are you going
to explain il

to your Children?

BUY NOW!

Style

Workmanship
and Value

These Three
Important
Qualities char-

acterize every
Perry Spring
Suit in our
big Store To-

day, but the

Greatest
of the'se is

YALUE!

($ If we had to secure
the merchandise for
them in the woolen
and worsted markets
at today's prices we
should have to get at
least $5 more apiece
per Suit!

1$ Some of the fabrics
in Suits on our coun-
ters right' now we
could not get at all!

1$ Just how much
higher the prices are
going to be for the
Suits we are now
selling at $20, $25,
$30 and $35, we hesi-

tate to say what we
DO say is Buy all
you can afford to buy
NOW!

Perry & Co;
"N. B.T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

&

-- i


